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CARDIAC SUPPORT DEVICE 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

[0001] Congestive heart disease is a progressive and 
debilitating illness characterized by a progressive enlarge 
ment of the heart. As the heart enlarges, the heart must 
perform an increasing amount of Work to pump blood each 
heartbeat needed for metabolism. In time, the heart becomes 
so enlarged the heart cannot adequately supply blood. An 
afflicted patient is fatigued, unable to perform even simple 
exerting tasks and experiences pain and discomfort. Further, 
as the heart enlarges, the internal heart valves may not 
adequately close. This may impair the function of the valves 
and further reduce the heart’s ability to supply blood. 
Importantly, there is no cure for congestive heart disease. 

[0002] Congestive heart failure has an enormous societal 
impact. In the United States alone, about ?ve million people 
suffer from the disease. Alarmingly, congestive heart failure 
is one of the most rapidly accelerating diseases (about 
400,000 neW patients in the United States each year). 
Economic costs of the disease have been estimated at $38 
billion annually. Not surprising, substantial effort has been 
made to ?nd treatments for congestive heart disease. 

[0003] Cardiomyoplasty is one potential treatment for 
moderate stage congestive heart disease. In this procedure, 
the latissimus dorsi muscle (taken from the patient’s shoul 
der) is Wrapped around the heart and chronically paced to 
assist contraction of the heart during systole. 

[0004] One study speculates that an arti?cial elastic 
“sock” could be used in place of the latissimus dorsi in 
adynamic cardiomyoplasty. Kass et al., “Reverse Remodel 
ing from Cardiomyoplasty in Human Heart Failure,” Circu 
lation 91:9, May 1, 1995. Another study demonstrates that 
Bard Marlex sheets can be used to Wrap the heart as a 
substitute to the latissimus dorsi in adynamic cardiomyo 
plasty. Oh et al., “The Effects of Prosthetic Cardiac Binding 
and Adynamic Cardiomyoplasty in a Model of Dilated 
Cardiomyoplasty,” Journal of Thoracic Cardiovascular Sur 
gery, 116:1, July 1998. German Utility Model Patent Appli 
cation DE 295 17 393 U1 describes a pericardium prosthesis 
made from a biocompatible, non-expansible material, or at 
least hardly expansible material that surrounds the heart to 
prevent over-expansion of the heart Wall. PCT application 
WO 98/585 98 describes an elastic pouch for at least partially 
enveloping a heart. Commonly assigned US. Pat. No. 
5,702,343 to Alferness dated Dec. 30, 1997 teaches a jacket 
to constrain cardiac expansion during diastole. Other teach 
ings include those of commonly assigned US. Pat. No. 
6,123,662 and those of US. Pat. Application Publication No. 
US 2002/0019580. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

[0005] The invention provides a device for treating cardiac 
disease. According to the invention, a highly compliant and 
elastic device, constructed from a biocompatible material is 
applied to an external surface of a heart. The device can be 
used to resist dilatation of the heart, provide acute Wall 
support, and/or to enhance reduction in the siZe of the heart 
using stored potential energy, Without interfering With sys 
tolic contraction. According to the invention, the device has 
a compliance that is greater than a compliance of a normal 
myocardium, more preferably, the device has a compliance 
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greater than a compliance of a normal latissimus dorsi. 
Considering that stiffness is the inverse of compliance, the 
uniaxial stiffness of the material is generally less than about 
0.5 lbs/in (i.e. load per Width of device) When subject to a 
uniaxial load at a strain of less than 30%, more typically 
betWeen about 0.05 lbs/in and about 0.2 lbs/in. An alterna 
tive Way to examine compliance for a device that is applied 
to an enclosed volume is based on a 3-dimensional volu 
metric compliance. The 3-dimensional compliance of the 
device typically alloWs at least a 3% increase in volume for 
every 1 mm Hg change in applied device pressure. More 
typically, the material of the device has a 3-dimensional 
volumetric compliance betWeen about 5 %/mm Hg and about 
15%/mm Hg. The device typically has an elastic recovery of 
at least about 50%, but 70% to 100% is preferable. 

[0006] In one embodiment, the material of the device is 
siZed to be smaller than the external surface of the heart to 
Which it is applied. In another embodiment, the material of 
the device is siZed to be larger than the external surface of 
the heart to Which it is applied and adapted to be siZed by 
adjustment during implantation. The material can be con 
?gured as a jacket for covering both ventricles, one ven 
tricle, ventricles and atria, atria or as a patch covering a 
portion of a chamber. 

[0007] The invention also provides a method for treating 
a cardiac disease. The method includes a step of surgically 
accessing the heart; and applying a cardiac support device to 
an external surface of the heart. The method can be used to 
resist dilatation of the heart, acutely support the Wall of the 
heart, and/or to enhance reduction in a siZe of the heart using 
stored potential energy. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

[0008] FIG. 1 is a schematic cross-sectional vieW of a 
normal, healthy human heart shoWn during systole; 

[0009] FIG. 1A is the vieW of FIG. 1 shoWing the heart 
during diastole; 

[0010] FIG. 1B is a vieW of a left ventricles of a healthy 
heart as vieWed from a septum and shoWing a mitral valve; 

[0011] FIG. 2 is a schematic cross-sectional vieW of a 
diseased human heart shoWn during systole; 

[0012] FIG. 2A is the vieW of FIG. 2 shoWing the heart 
during diastole; 

[0013] FIG. 2B is the vieW of FIG. 1B shoWing a diseased 
heart; 

[0014] FIG. 3 is a schematic shoWing the theory of 
operation of a cardiac support device. 

[0015] FIG. 4 is a perspective vieW of an embodiment of 
a cardiac support device according to the present invention; 

[0016] FIG. 4A is a side elevation vieW of a diseased heart 
in diastole With the device of FIG. 4 in place; 

[0017] FIG. 5 is a perspective vieW of another embodi 
ment of a cardiac support device With the apex open accord 
ing to the present invention; 

[0018] FIG. 5A is a side elevation vieW of a diseased heart 
in diastole With the device of FIG. 5 in place; 
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[0019] FIG. 6 is a plan vieW of an alternate embodiment 
of a cardiac support device; 

[0020] FIG. 7 is a side elevation vieW of a diseased heart 
in diastole With another embodiment of a cardiac support 
device in place; 

[0021] FIG. 8 is a cross-sectional vieW of a device of the 
present invention overlying a myocardium and With the 
material of the device gathered for a snug ?t; 

[0022] FIG. 9 is an enlarged simpli?ed vieW of a the fabric 
of a knit construction at rest, suitable for use in the device 
of this invention; 

[0023] FIG. 10 shoWs compliance curves (pressure versus 
% volume change) for a loWer compliance (A) and a higher 
compliance (B) device; 
[0024] FIG. 11 shoWs compliance curves (pressure versus 
% volume change) for a loWer compliance device (A) and a 
higher compliance device (B) at implant; 

[0025] FIG. 12 is a device elastic potential energy plot 
comparing the Work energy stored at implant for a less 
compliant and elastic device (A) and a highly compliant and 
elastic device (B); 

[0026] FIG. 13 is a plot of the change in left ventricle end 
diastolic dimension (LVEDD) over time from clinical stud 
ies; 

[0027] FIG. 14 is a plot of device loading (0) and 
unloading (I) for determining elastic recovery; and 

[0028] FIG. 15 is a schematic of the mechanical roles in 
cardiac support device therapy; 

[0029] FIG. 16 is a plot of LVEDV (left ventricular end 
diastolic volume) change results from a pre-clinical animal 
study With a horiZontal axis depicting time and With a 
vertical axis depicting change in LVEDV from pre-implant 
conditions. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED 
EMBODIMENT 

[0030] A. Congestive Heart Disease 

[0031] With initial reference to FIGS. 1 and 1A, a normal, 
healthy human heart H‘ is schematically shoWn in cross 
section and Will noW be described in order to facilitate an 
understanding of the present invention. In FIG. 1, the heart 
H‘ is shoWn during systole (i.e., high left ventricular pressure 
during the ejection phase). In FIG. 1A, the heart H‘ is shoWn 
during diastole (i.e., loW left ventricular pressure during the 
relaxation phase). 

[0032] The heart H‘ is a muscle having an outer Wall or 
myocardium MYO‘ and an internal Wall or septum S‘. The 
myocardium MYO‘, septum S‘ and valve plane VP‘ de?ne 
four internal heart chambers, including a right atrium RA‘, a 
left atrium LA‘, a right ventricle RV‘ and a left ventricle LV‘. 
The heart H‘ has a length measured along a longitudinal axis 
AA‘-BB‘ from an upper end or base B‘ to a loWer end or apex 
A‘. 

[0033] The heart H‘ can be visualiZed as having an upper 
portion UP‘ and a loWer portion LP‘, separated by the valve 
plane VP‘. On the external surface of the heart, the upper 
portion UP‘ and loWer portion LP‘ meet at a circumferential 
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groove commonly referred to as the A-V groove AVG‘ right 
and left atria RA‘, LA‘ reside in an upper portion UP‘ of the 
heart H‘ adjacent the base B‘. The right and left ventricles 
RV‘, LV‘ reside in a loWer portion LP‘ of the heart H‘ adjacent 
the apex A‘. The ventricles RV‘, LV‘ terminate at ventricular 
loWer extremities LE‘ adjacent the apex A‘ and spaced 
therefrom by the thickness of the myocardium MYO‘. 

[0034] Extending aWay from the upper portion UP‘ are a 
plurality of major blood vessels communicating With the 
chambers RA‘, RV‘, LA‘, LV‘. For ease of illustration, only 
the superior vena cava SVC‘ and a left pulmonary vein LPV‘ 
are shoWn as being representative. 

[0035] The heart H‘ contains valves to regulate blood ?oW 
betWeen the chambers RA‘, RV‘, LA‘, LV‘ and betWeen the 
chambers and the major vessels (e.g., the superior vena cava 
SVC‘ and a left pulmonary vein LPV‘). For ease of illustra 
tion, not all of such valves are shoWn. Instead, only the 
tricuspid valve TV‘ betWeen the right atrium RA‘ and right 
ventricle RV‘ and the mitral valve MV‘ betWeen the left 
atrium LA‘ and left ventricle LV‘ are shoWn as being 
representative. 
[0036] The valves are secured, in part, to the myocardium 
MYO‘ in a region of the A-V groove AVG‘ and referred to 
as the valve plane VP‘ or valvular annulus VA‘. The valves 
TV‘ and MV‘ open and close through the beating cycle of the 
heart H‘. 

[0037] FIGS. 1 and 1A shoW a normal, healthy heart H‘ 
during systole and diastole, respectively. During systole 
(FIG. 1), the myocardium MYO‘ is contracting and the heart 
assumes a shape including a generally conical loWer portion 
LP‘. During diastole (FIG. 1A), the heart H‘ is expanding 
and the conical shape of the loWer portion LP‘ bulges 
radially outWardly (relative to axis AA‘-BB‘). 
[0038] The motion of the heart H‘ and the variation in the 
shape of the heart H‘ during contraction and expansion is 
complex. The amount of motion varies considerably 
throughout the heart H‘, although the external dimension of 
the heart H‘ generally reduces from about 4% to about 10% 
from end diastole to end systole. The motion includes a 
component Which is parallel to the axis AA‘-BB‘ (conve 
niently referred to as longitudinal expansion or contraction). 
The motion also includes a component perpendicular to the 
axis AA‘-BB‘ (conveniently referred to as circumferential 
expansion or contraction). 

[0039] Having described a healthy heart H‘ during systole 
(FIG. 1) and diastole (FIG. 1A), comparison can noW be 
made With a heart deformed by congestive heart disease. 
Such a heart H is shoWn in systole in FIG. 2 and in diastole 
in FIG. 2A. All elements of diseased heart H are labeled 
identically With similar elements of healthy heart H‘ except 
only for the omission of the apostrophe in order to distin 
guish diseased heart H from healthy heart H‘. 

[0040] Comparing FIGS. 1 and 2 (shoWing hearts H‘ and 
H during systole), the loWer portion LP of the diseased heart 
H has lost the tapered conical shape of the loWer portion LP‘ 
of the healthy heart H‘. Instead, the loWer portion LP of the 
diseased heart H bulges outWardly betWeen the apex A and 
the A-V groove AVG. So deformed, the diseased heart H 
during systole (FIG. 2) resembles the healthy heart H‘ 
during diastole (FIG. 1A). During diastole (FIG. 2A), the 
deformation is even more extreme. 
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[0041] As a diseased heart H enlarges from the represen 
tation of FIGS. 1 and 1A to that of FIGS. 2 and 2A, the 
heart H becomes a progressively inef?cient pump. There 
fore, the heart H requires more energy to pump the same 
amount of blood. Continued progression of the disease 
results in the heart H being unable to supply adequate blood 
to the patient’s body and the patient becomes symptomatic 
insuf?ciency. In contrast to a healthy heart H‘, the external 
dimension of the diseased heart H generally reduces from 
about 4% to about 6% from end diastole to end systole. 

[0042] For ease of illustration, the progression of conges 
tive heart disease has been illustrated and described With 
reference to a progressive enlargement of the loWer portion 
LP of the heart H. While such enlargement of the loWer 
portion LP is most common and troublesome, enlargement 
of the upper portion UP may also occur. 

[0043] In addition to cardiac insuf?ciency, the enlarge 
ment of the heart H can lead to valvular disorders. As the 
circumference of the valvular annulus VA increases, the 
lea?ets of the valves TV and MV may spread apart. After a 
certain amount of enlargement, the spreading may be so 
severe the lea?ets cannot completely close (as illustrated by 
the mitral valve MV in FIG. 2A). Incomplete closure results 
in valvular regurgitation contributing to an additional deg 
radation in cardiac performance. While circumferential 
enlargement of the valvular annulus VA may contribute to 
valvular dysfunction as described, the separation of the 
valve lea?ets is most commonly attributed to deformation of 
the geometry of the heart H. This is best described With 
reference to FIGS. 1B and 2B. 

[0044] FIGS. 1B and 2B shoW a healthy and diseased 
heart, respectively, left ventricle LV‘, LV during systole as 
vieWed from the septum (not shoWn in FIGS. 1B and 2B). 
In a healthy heart H‘, the lea?ets MVL‘ of the mitral valve 
MV‘ are urged closed by left ventricular pressure. The 
papillary muscles PM‘, PM are connected to the heart Wall 
MYO‘, MYO, near the loWer ventricular extremities LE‘, 
LE. The papillary muscles PM‘, PM pull on the lea?ets 
MVL‘, MVL via connecting chordae tendineae CT‘, CT. Pull 
of the lea?ets by the papillary muscles functions to prevent 
valve leakage in the normal heart by holding the valve 
lea?ets in a closed position during systole. In the signi? 
cantly diseased heart H, the lea?ets of the mitral valve may 
not close suf?ciently to prevent regurgitation of blood from 
the ventricle LV to the atrium during systole. 

[0045] As shoWn in FIG. 1B, the geometry of the healthy 
heart H‘ is such that the myocardium MYO‘, papillary 
muscles PM‘ and chordae tendineae CT‘ cooperate to permit 
the mitral valve MV‘ to fully close. HoWever, When the 
myocardium MYO bulges outWardly in the diseased heart H 
(FIG. 2B), the bulging results in displacement of the pap 
illary muscles PM. This displacement acts to pull the lea?ets 
MVL to a displaced position such that the mitral valve 
cannot fully close. 

[0046] B. Cardiac Support Therapy 

[0047] In general, cardiac support therapy uses a “passive” 
mechanical implant to support the heart and resist circum 
ferential expansion of the heart during diastole and Without 
actively assisting contraction during systole. Herein, the 
term “passive” is used to contrast the device With an “active 
assist” device Which uses supplied energy in order to oper 
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ate, such as devices that assist the heart in pumping blood 
?oW into the aorta, for example, left ventricular assist 
devices (“LVAD”) and total arti?cial hearts (“TAH”). HoW 
ever, the device of the invention does have some mechanical 
components that involve energy input into the system, and 
therefore are not entirely “passive.” As used herein, the term 
“active” refers to a device Wherein energy is added to the 
system on an ongoing basis. In contrast, a “passive” device, 
as used herein, may use stored or potential energy. The 
potential energy stored in the device is generally attributable 
to energy that is input When the device is ?t on the heart, 
Which in part is due to mechanical properties of the device 
(such as compliance and elasticity). The device can be 
thought of as having stored energy, similar to a pre-loaded 
spring. HoWever, in contrast to an “active” device, once the 
device of the invention is implanted, no additional energy is 
added continually. The mechanical components of the 
device that involve energy input are described in detail 
beloW. 

[0048] It is believed that the cardiac support device stimu 
lates a physiological response due to a mechanical effect, a 
tissue-material interaction, or some combination thereof. 
While the physiological response can be difficult to predict, 
the mechanical interactions are more straightforWard. FIG. 
3 is a schematic shoWing hoW a cardiac support device 
interrupts the cycle of heart failure by disrupting excessive 
ventricular dilatation (i.e., abnormal dilation) during dias 
tolic ?lling. Brie?y, folloWing an injury to the myocardium, 
the heart’s function may be reduced This stimulates a 
compensatory response of ventricular dilatation (B) to 
improve output. HoWever, ventricular dilatation causes 
increased Wall stress and stretch (D), Which then triggers 
neurohormonal activation (C), leading to modi?ed gene 
expression Which in turn leads to structural and func 
tional changes in the myocardium. These changes are also 
referred to as ventricular remodeling This further 
reduces cardiac function causing the cycle to repeat With 
additional compensatory dilatation. FIG. 3 illustrates the 
potential bene?ts of a cardiac support device providing Wall 
support and resistance to ventricular dilatation. A cardiac 
support device reduces the myocardial Wall stress and 
stretch (H), Which helps to break the heart failure cycle and 
leads to improved ef?ciency (I), reverse remodeling (J) and 
ultimately improved cardiac function 
[0049] The mechanical effects that help interrupt the ongo 
ing ventricular dilatation in the heart failure cycle can be 
divided into at least three mechanisms or components: (1) 
dilatation constraint (acute and/or chronic); (2) acute Wall 
support; and (3) chronic potential energy release. As used 
herein, “dilatation constraint” means resisting expansion or 
dilatation of a heart that Would result in a damaging increase 
in the volume of the heart. As used herein, “acute Wall 
support” means reducing stress on the Wall of the heart or 
supporting the internal pressure (ie reducing transmural 
Wall pressure) of the heart by off-loading the heart acutely, 
at the time of the device implant. As used herein, “chronic 
potential energy release” refers to the potential energy of the 
device that is available (and released) to encourage reduc 
tion in the siZe of the heart, in terms of volume and/or 
dimension over time folloWing implant of the device. Many 
of the device parameters, Whether used for dilatation con 
straint, acute Wall support and/or potential energy release, 
overlap. HoWever, for the sake of clarity the design charac 
teristics and/or the method for implanting a device for each 
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of the three mechanisms or components Will be discussed 
separately below. FIG. 15 is a schematic diagram shoWing 
the mechanical modes for the device mechanisms and hoW 
they tie into the biological responses to support the theory of 
operation in FIG. 3. 

[0050] 1. Dilatation Constraint (Acute and/or Chronic) 
[0051] Dilatation constraint refers to the resistance the 
device provides to short-term transient dilatation and/or 
chronic cardiac dilatation, in particular excessive ventricular 
dilatation. Generally, dilatation constraint does not require 
energy input into the device. The device is typically adjusted 
to conform to the epicardial surface, to resist further dila 
tation of the heart. “Acute” dilatation constraint refers to 
resistance to cardiac dilatation from short term loading such 
as exercise loading. Exercise loading refers to the loading 
that occurs When a person performs a physical activity such 
as exercise. In exercise loading, the heart increases it’s 
volume to provide more output using the Frank-Starling 
relationship. HoWever, the increased volume results in 
increased end diastolic loading of the ventricular Wall due to 
the LaW of LaPlace. The LaW of LaPlace is based on the 
concept that the larger the vessel radius, the larger the Wall 
tension required to Withstand a given internal ?uid pressure. 
Larger ventricular chamber volumes generally correspond to 
larger chamber radii. “Chronic” dilatation constraint refers 
to resistance to continued dilatation due to prolonged vol 
ume loading and cardiac remodeling. Increased volume 
loading can also result from the intake of ?uids, Which is not 
discussed here, or kidney damage that is also associated With 
heart disease. 

[0052] During dilatation constraint, the device reduces the 
ventricular Wall stress and stretch increase that accompany 
acute and continued dilatation in heart failure. Both the 
reduction in ventricular Wall stress and stretch increase are 
“myocardial displacement dependent.” As used herein, the 
phrase “myocardial displacement dependent” means that the 
amount of support or loading provided by the cardiac 
support device is dependent on the amount of myocardial 
Wall dimensional dilatation caused by disease progression or 
excessive loading. For this mechanical component, the com 
pliance of the device can be an important characteristic. 
Generally, the compliance of the device can be important for 
acute loading before the ?brosis encapsulates the device and 
for long-term chronic dilatation. HoWever, device compli 
ance tends to be less important for acute loading after the 
?brosis develops. Generally, loWer compliance (i.e. higher 
stiffness) tends to provide more resistance and support for 
dilatation. 

[0053] Generally, support devices such as those mentioned 
in the Background section of this application. have focused 
on the mechanism of dilatation constraint. 

[0054] Generally, When the device is used for dilatation 
constraint, the device 10 surrounds the myocardium MYO, 
as shoWn, for example, in FIG. 4. As used herein, “sur 
round” means that the device provides reduced expansion of 
the heart Wall during diastole by applying constraining 
surfaces at least at diametrically opposing aspects of the 
heart. Generally, the diametrically opposed surfaces are 
interconnected, for example, by a continuous material that 
can substantially encircle the external surface of the heart. 

[0055] In one embodiment, the device is con?gured as a 
jacket 10 that de?nes a volume 16. Preferably the volume 16 
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is substantially the same siZe as or larger than the volume of 
the heart H, in particular the loWer portion LP of the heart, 
at the completion of systolic contraction such that the jacket 
10 exerts no or only a slight pressure on the heart at end 
systole. Generally, the jacket 10 is adjusted such that the 
jacket 10 resists enlargement of the heart H during diastole 
Without signi?cantly assisting contraction during systole. At 
time of placement, the device preferably exerts no or only a 
small pressure on the heart H at end diastole of less than 10 
mm Hg, more preferably less than or equal to 5 mm Hg, 
most preferably less than or equal to 2 mm Hg. Such 
pressure may be determined by comparing load to the right 
ventricular end diastolic pressure. 

[0056] To permit the jacket 10 to be easily placed on the 
heart H, the volume and shape of the jacket 10 may be larger 
than the loWer portion LP during diastole. So siZed, the 
jacket 10 may be easily slipped around the heart H. Once 
placed, the jacket’s volume and shape can be adjusted for the 
jacket 10 to snugly conform to the external geometry of the 
heart H during diastole. For example, excess material of the 
jacket 10 can be gathered and sutured S“ (FIG. 8) to reduce 
the volume of the jacket 10 and conform the jacket 10 to the 
shape of the heart H during diastole. This shape represents 
an adjusted volume. The jacket 10 resists enlargement of the 
heart H beyond the adjusted volume Without interfering With 
contraction of the heart H during systole. As an alternative 
to the gathering shoWn in FIG. 8, the jacket 10 can be 
provided With other Ways of adjusting volume. For example, 
as disclosed in US. Pat. No. 5,702,343, the jacket can be 
provided With a slot. The edges of the slot can be draWn 
together to reduce the volume of the jacket. The volume of 
the jacket can be adjusted prior to, during, or after applica 
tion of the device to the heart. 

[0057] Although, for dilatation constraint, the device is 
generally adjusted to a snug ?t as described above, it is also 
possible to obtain the bene?ts of dilatation constraint using 
a device that de?nes a volume that is smaller than the 
volume of the portion of the heart H on Which it is to be 
placed at end diastole. In this embodiment, the device is 
stretched in order to place it around the heart H, such that the 
compliance of the jacket 10 material and the amount of 
expansion of the material at end diastole determine the ?t of 
the device Without any further adjustment. 

[0058] 2. Acute Wall Support 

[0059] Acute Wall support refers to a more immediate 
effect of the cardiac support device. Generally, acute Wall 
support is obtained by adjusting the device such that the 
device applies an external pressure to the heart. If desired, 
the device can be adjusted to provide a dimensional reduc 
tion in the heart siZe. For example, the device may be 
adjusted to slightly reduce cardiac dimension at the time of 
implantation, preferably, no more than 10% reduction in 
internal Left Ventricular End Diastolic Dimension 
(LVEDD). Thus, rather than just reducing the increase in 
Wall stress and stretch due to dilatation constraint, energy is 
actively input at the time of implantation to reduce the load 
on the Wall acutely. HoWever, after the device is placed on 
the heart, no further external energy is added. Thus, the 
device is still considered a “passive” device. Acute Wall 
support reduces Wall stress (load dependent) and reduces 
Wall stretch (myocardial displacement dependent). As used 
herein, the phrase “load dependent” means that the reduction 




















